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ran oplitlhaliimological examination as lmuch a routinle as an
examination witlh the stethoscope, and lhe justly emplha-
sizes the point tlhat, if tllis were done, physicians alnd
surgeons would very sooni realize that it is as a rule
altogether unnecessary to dilate the pupil before using the
ophthalmoscope. The opinion that it is useless to attempt
to examinine the fundus oculi witlhout dilating the puipil
seems to be commiiiiolnly held, wlhereas the real fact is tllat
any one wlho will gain a little experience in the miethod
will find that it is quite possible in the great majority of
cases to ascertain wlhat he wants to know witlhout
Using a imiydriatic. It should -only be in tllose cases
in wlhiclh tlle pupil is unusually small or wlhen it is
desired to see tlle macula very specially that dilatation
slhould be necessary. The plhysician is apt to think, for
instance, that in certain formns of kidney disease tlle
retina is affected only in the late stages, whereas tlle
ophitlhalmnologist is apt to think kidney disease is usually
to be recognized by changes in tlle retina. Both these
ideas carried to this extrelmle are wrong. Tlle fact really is
tlhat tlle pllysician should never omit to examine the eyes
in,all cases in wlicll renal disease is suspected. Ocular
palsy and liem-ianopsia are just as much exam-iples of
iiervous disease as cases of wrist-drop or hemianaesthesia.
For tlhe oplhtlhalmiologist to treat ocular palsy with potas-
sium iodide, or mnerely to diagnose wlichl muscle is involved,
is neitlher rational tlherapeutics nor scientific investigation.
All such cases fall withlinl the domain of the physiciani,
whlo slhould train himself adequately to investigate them.
To be fully familiar witlh the conditions revealed by the
oplhthalmiioscope slhould be tlle aim, as it is the bounden
duty, of the physician, andI the oplhtlhalmic surgeon should
algo recoginize that many of the patients wlho come to him
witlh eye symptoms really r-equire full investigation by
tlle physician.

THE STANDARDIZATION OF TETANUS
ANTITOXIN.

T1E ciployment of antitoxin for the prevention and for
the cure of tetanus cannot be followed by tlle best results
ulnless the optimumn doses are given. In the case of anti-
toxins tlle comparable doses mllust be expressed in termiis of
units, wlhichl corr-espond to the amount of serunm required
to neuitralize a given amiiounit of standard toxin. The
Elihrlich imietlhod of stanclardization of diphtheria antitoxin,
-which oni the whole works satisfactorily, cannot be utilized
for teLauuiis autitoxin. In October, 1907, tlhe United States
(C-ver6nniet issued a circular definincg the unit to be
al)p]ied to tetaEnus anititoxin. Dr. A. MacConkey,l wlho lhas
investigated the reliability of the American metod, reports
flavotirably onl it. Thle definition of the lluit is "1 ten times
tlhe least quiantity of antitetanlic seruuil necessary to save
the life of a 350 gramill guilnea-pig for ninety-six hours
aigainst tlle official test dose of a standard toxin furnished
l)y the Hygienic Laboratory of the Public Healtlh and
Marine Hospital Seervice." Dr. -MacConkey gives an
account of the technique prescribed for the standardizing
tests, and as the result of his experiments concludes tlhat,
providedl the rmetlhod be employed witlh care and the tests
repeated from time to time, it miiay be regarded as simple,
accurate, and reliable. It is to be hoped that it will be
accepted in all countries for general use. The value of
anititoxini as a curative agent cani onily be ascertainled if tlhe
records of cases contain a statement of tlle number of units
injected. If the unit varies according to the method of
standardization no comparison cani be malde. It is obvious
tlhat records giving tlle nuluber of cubic centimetres
injected have no value unless a statemlelnt be madoe of tllc
uniit strengtll of the sample used. Wlhen a uniform unit
has beenl adopted and all records give thle dosage in terms
o)f thle unit, we may expect that the optimum dose may be
establishled.

1 JouFrnal of Hyeienle, vol. xiii, No. 4, January 16th, 1914.

THE WASSERMANN REACTION.
Tiw- Berl-iner klin ischc Wochensch'rift, in its number issued
in hlonour of the sixtietli anniversary of Elirlich's birth,
publislhed an article by Professors v. Wassermann and
Lange on the nature of the Wassermalin reaction. It is
notorious tllat autlhoritative opinaions on this complex
problem arc at variance, and disputes on tlle question of
its specificity for svplhilis still arise frolml time to tine. In
attempts to solve the difficulty blood serumu only has
hitlherto almi-ost exclusively been tested, and, as Wasser-
maun points out, blood serumin canniot, owing to its hiigl
content of albumin, be entirely freed from substances
whiclh are responsible for the phenomenon of auto-
inhibition (Eigen7-hemnmnung). He has tlherefore utilized
the cerebro-spinal fluid of patients with general paralysis,
and by centrifugalization lhas reduced tlle essentials intto
two com-ponent parts-tlle fluid and the lymphocytes.
The latter were kept at 560 C. to encourage autolysis, and

.it was found that at this temperature the substances
specific for the reaction were set free. Control experi-
ments witlh lumbar fluid from patients with other diseases,
and also containing a patlhological excess of cells wlichl
were similarly allowed to autolyse, were conisistently
negative. The autlhors tlierefore conielude that the
reaction is specific, and that the substance or suibstances
responsible for it are contained in the lymiiplhocytic
elenients of the corebro-spinal flui(l.

TENURE OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF HEALTH.
THE deputation arraugc,ed by the Britislh Medical Asso.
ciationi and tlle Society of Medical Officers of Healtlh,
to press for security of tenure for mnedical officers of
health and for superannuiation, will be received by the
President of the Local Governmiient Board (Mr. Herbert
Samuitel), the Clhancellor of tlle Exclhequer, and the Ministevr
for EdLucation (Mr. Pease), in tlle Chancellor's roomn in tlle
House of Comnnmonis on TuLesday, Marcel 31st, at 5 o'clock.
The deputation will be introduced by Dr. Addison ancd
Sir Pllilip Maguus.

4gRdiCa1 4J1tes ilt l3adittAlult.
[Fn0o3i orul LOBBY CORRESPONDENT.]

Smoke Abatement.-In the House of Lords oln Tuesday
Lord Newton moved the second reading of the Slmolke
Abatement Bill, whiclh lhe said lhad the stupport of various
smoke abatemient societies and municipalities. As he saw
no lope of tlle bill becomiiing law this year lie asked the
Governiment to institute aln inquiiry. Lord Curzon said
that in Calcuttta legislation lhad reduced tlhe amount of
black snolce by 80 per cent., and that siinilar legislation
was urgently needed in this country, wlhere over 200,000
tons of sulphur were poured out of the chimneys, and 76
tons of soot descended from tlle sky.-Lord Allendale saidl
tllat the President of the Local Government Board pro-
posed to appoint a strona Departmental Committee to
examine into the present state of the law, and to malke
proposals for the consideration of Parliament. He lhoped
tllat all interests concerned would take part in the
inquiry.

Experiments upon Living Animals.-Mr. Clhancellor asled
the Secretary of State for the Home Departnment whetlher
ho was awvare that the annual retuirn of vivisectional experi-
imnents lhad for the past two years been published to) lato
to allow. of prosecution for breaclhes of the law by vivi-
sectors; and wlhetler lie would arrange for its publication
this year niot later than the miiontlh of May.-Mr. McKenna,
in answer, referred to the replies he liad given to similar
questions on July 21st, 1913, and July 8th, 1912. MIucl
labour was involved in the preparation of the return, and
he. could not promise nmore than tllat it -shiould be publi. hll1
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as carly as possible. The date of the publication of the
report did not in any way affect the power to institute pro-
ceedings for contraventions of the Act, so far as the HoIm1e
Office was concerned, as tlley were reported to tlle
Secretary of State as soon as tlley were discovered.
Mr. Clhancellor asked wlhetlher the Clhancellor of the
Exclhequer lhad received the resolution passed at a public
miieeting held in Hampstead Town Hall on March 10th,
presided over by Mr. Cathcart Wason, wlhich protested
against the use of the MouLnt Vernon Hospital for tlle
vivisection of animals.-Mr. Benn said that the resolution
had not been received and that the Clhairman of the Joint
Committee had not yet received from the committee their
scheme of research work to be undertaken at the place
mentioned, so that he was not yet in a position to con-
sider any matters that might be included in such a scheme.
Mr. Cathcart Wason asked whlether the Medical Research
Committee under the National Insurance Act had acquired
Mount Vernon Hospital, Hampstead; and, if so, whetlher
this hospital was to be used solely for the reception and
treatment of tuberculosis patients, or was also to be used
for purposes of experimental research, including experi-
ments on living animals.-rM. Benn replied to the first
paragraph in the affirmative, but he could not yet add
anything to the reply he had just given on the same point.

Cocaine Traffic (India).-In reply to Sir Herbert Roberts,
the Under Secretary of State for India (Mr. C. Roberts)
said that the Secretary of State was aware of the growth
of the cocaine traffic in India, and knew t at considerable
quantities of tlle drug were imported from Germany.
He was afraid that any international arrangements for the
stuppression of the illicit traffic in cocaine must await
tlle ratificationi and comiling into force of the Hague Opium
Convention. His Majesty's Government was doing all it
cotuld to secure the general and early adoption of the
Convention. In fturther reply, Mr. C. Roberts said that lie
expected that the Convention would be lratified at an early
date, and that legislation was being considered and framed
with a view to carrying out its provisions.

Opium Imports and 'Exports.-In reply to Mr. Robinson,
Mr. Burns said in the last tive years tile annual imports of
opium had averaged 528,000 lb., and the exports (including
a small quantity dried and powdered in the United King-
dom) 235,0001b., leaving a net quantity of 293,0001b. A
large proportion of this was used iii the manufacture of
mliorplhine and milorplhine salts for export, btut there were no
available statistics as to the quantity actually retained for
consumption in the United Kingdom, nor as to the purposes
for which, or to the persons to wlvom, it was distributed.

Sight Tests.-Mr. Lynch asked the President of tlhe Board
of Trade * ow many men had failed in the colour vision
test since the adoption of the lantern, and how the results
comnpared witlh tllose formerly obtained, and wlhat was the
percentage of men wvlio had failed witlh the lanltern test and
passed the wool test.-Mr. Burns said thlat a return would
be presented to Parliament shortly wlichll would give full
statistics as to the siglht tests during the period fromn
April 1st, 1913, wvhen the newv coloutr vision tests camen
into force, until December 31st, 1913.

School Dental Treatmant.-In reply to Mr. C. Bathurst,
Mr. Trevelyan stated that the number of local education
authorities wliich hiad established school clinics limited to
treatment of dental defects was seventeen. The number
of these clinics was twenty-nine. There were about 200
sCh1ool clinics of all kinds.

Medical Service, St. Kilda.-In reply to Mr. Janmes Hogge,
the Secretary for Scotland (Mr. McKinnon Wood) said that
the Highlands and Islands (Medical Service) Board had
decided, as a temporary and experimental measure, to
send a fully qualified nurse to St. Kilda as soon as
arrangements could be made for her to reside there.

Overcrowded Houses.-Mr. Astor askled thle numnber of
lhouses in Enaland and WVales wlhiclh were overcrow-led on
the basis of more than twvo persons to a room.- Mr.
Herbert Samluel said tllat tlle numnber of separate houslCes
overcrowded lhad not been ascertained, tenements bolmg
tlle correct basis for an inquiry of this k;ind. The census
figures of 1911 slhowed the numbers" of separate famile-S
and the population overcrowded, on the basis of more thlan
two persons to a room, as follows:

Rooms in Tenement. Num-iber of Families. I Population.

1 57,835& 211,770
2 135.092 804,071
3 13027 1,023,925
4 81.811 792,716
5 22.484 260,246
6 3,097 41,770
7 294 4,503
8 16 288
9

1 ~ 9 i183
Total 1-9 rooms 430,910 3,139,472

Milk Supply (Analysis).-Mr. Astor asked tlle President of
the Local Government Board whetlher his attention lhad
been called to the results recently obtained by experiments
carried out at the Lister Institute in an analysis of sam)les
of milk supplied by high-class milk shops in the West Endl
of London; wlhether the milk sold for 6d. a quart as
nursery milk had been found to contain as many as
6,500,000 bacteria per c.cm.; and whetlher such milk was
considered by the Local Government Board to be suLitable
for consumption by infants. Mr. Herbert Samuel replied
that he was aware of tlle statements recently made in thje
press respecting the examination of certain samples of
milk. As lhe had already indicated, the whole questioni of
milk supply was receiving close attention. In reply to a
fuLrther question by Mr. Astor, Mr. Samuel said tllat in
the year 1912, tho latest year for whiclh complete informa-
tion was at present available, samples of milk were talien
for analysis by every local authority utnder the Sale of
Food and Drugs Acts. The number of samples of milk
and cream taken cluring the year was 52,501.

Vaccination.-Mr. Albert Smith asked wlhy it -was found
necessary to perform 4,806 primary vaccinations on the
children of soldiers in 1912, seeing that only 2,747 su-chl
operations were carried out in 1911.-Mr. Baler saidl that
the figures given in tlle report on the health of tlle armiiy
for 1912 included the army abroad as well as at hiome.
Previously only those for thle United Kingdom were giveni.
The figure for 1912, corresponding to that for 1911, as
stated in the question, was 2,826. In reply to Mr. J. P.
Farrell, Mr. Herbert Samuel said that lymph prepa-ed iu
the Government lymph establishment was not exportedt Lo
any of the Britislh possessions for general use, but it w0ras
sent from time to time for use by the army and navy.
Among the places to wlhich it hacl been sent were Berm-iuda,
Gibraltar, Jamaica, Malta, Cape Town, andl Sierra Leone.

Suffragists (Prison Treatment).-Mr. Astor asked the
Home Secretary whether Miss Brady was given bromide
or any other hypnotic drtug whilst in Holloway.-Mr.
McKenna replied that neitiler bromide nor any other
hypnotic drtug was given to Miss Brady while she was in
Holloway.

Petrol Tax.-Sir J. D. P.ees asked why comumercial
travellers, using motor cars for the pturpose of carrying
out the duties of their business, were not allowed thie
same abatement on their petrol as was granted to medical
men in the like cireumstances.-Mr. Lloyd George replied
that all users of trade motors were entitlecl to a rebate of
half the duty on their petrol tnder the conditions specified
in the 5th Schedule to the Finance (1909-10) Act, 1910,
and commercial travellers, in comnmon with other traders,
were eligible for this rebate.

Tiir. 73itiTisn
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